Proline-rich antimicrobial peptides show a long-lasting post-antibiotic effect on Enterobacteriaceae and Pseudomonas aeruginosa.
Proline-rich antimicrobial peptides (PrAMPs) represent a promising class of potential therapeutics to treat multiresistant infections. They inhibit bacterial protein translation at the 70S ribosome by either blocking the peptide-exit tunnel (oncocin type) or trapping release factors (apidaecin type). Besides direct concentration-dependent antibacterial effects, the post-antibiotic effect (PAE) is the second most important criterion of antimicrobial pharmacodynamics to be determined in vitro. Here, PAEs of 10 PrAMPs and three antibiotics against three Escherichia coli strains, Klebsiella pneumoniae ATCC 10031 and Pseudomonas aeruginosa ATCC 27853 were studied after 1 h of exposure. A robust high-throughput screening to determine PAEs was established, i.e. liquid handling by a 96-channel pipetting system and continuous incubation and absorbance measurement in a microplate reader. Prolonged PAEs (≥4 h) were detected for all peptides at their MIC values against all strains; PAEs were even >10 h for Api88, Api137, Bac7(1-60) and A3-APO. The PAEs increased further at 4 × MIC. Aminoglycosides gentamicin and kanamycin usually showed lower PAEs (≤4 h) at MIC, but PAEs increased to > 10 h at 4 × MIC. Bacteriostatic chloramphenicol exhibited the shortest PAEs (<4 h). The PAEs of PrAMPs studied against Enterobacteriaceae and P. aeruginosa for the first time were typically 4-fold stronger than for conventional antibiotics. Together with their fast and irreversible uptake by bacteria, the observed prolonged PAE of PrAMPs helps to explain their high in vivo efficacy despite unfavourable pharmacokinetics.